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BEAUTIFUL GREAT LAKES
This beautiful Great Lakes was buill by Tom Green ol 6273 P58asant Hill Orlvo, Rt. # 2, Wes! Bend. WI 53095. ti was test
flown Septembet 13, 1986. by Technlcal CwoS¢10, -#832, Bernie Holloway, 611 Maxon Street, Waupun. WI 53963, He reporu;,
"Flies great! Needs very lime tlgg:-og ~
ment. Very S1ab6e lltuo ai,plane • quick!" Tom GrGGn is an induSArlnf designer. and
when you see• dose up, the a1,p1~ looks~ as nice as the snapshot. He MS wheel pants f0< fl. Congra!ula1ions, Tom!

.

BABY GREAT LAKES
Technical Counselor, 8crnle Holloway, has asslSled lh8
builder Tom GJoen with the weight and balance. It you take
a 9(>0d look at the picture, you Wlll see the unique festu,e ol
the Baby Great Ul.kes, and this is that the uppe, wing is set
on al a hlgh8f' angle of incidence lt\an lho lower wing. The
upper wing is al a.bout a 5• 112 degree angle IQ I.he uppe,
longeron, which is the datum llne. Tho Baby Great Lakes is
known to be a very siable airptane.. possib ly mOfe so than a
Pitts, and flies aboo'I like a Pitts. Bemie Holloway has, tor
years, ooon associated with Baby Great Lukes builders, sno
built one himself In 1971, whict'I tOOk two year$ and one
month ;o b\Jlld, Ho wrote the construction manu-at lor that
airplane. and revised it in 1986 with Paul Kepner. another

Baby Lakes builder and retired aerospace enginee1. Bemie
MSo has built a full size Gfoat Lakes, wt1ich he S1arted in
1972 and flnlSheCI in 1979. and it is seen at OshkOsh every
year. He 5i.ltM, "The Greal lakes CS a tough airplane to build
lo, a homebwlder becauso OI the production p1ints. They
assume tMl tne,e will be jigs, $1$'1"1plrtig aqupmem and
machines for_precision betiding. The finished prO<l,cUs worth
the effon thoughr The Gfea1 Lakes has an 0·290-2 lycoming ol 135 HP. weighs onty 1,042 lb$, f:lmpty, and he 9l}IS
VfJf'! good performance oot 01 it. Probably as oood as the
1300 lb. faelo,y ones with 150 or 160 HP In th,om He cruises
his Great Lakes at 112 to 115 MPH 8nd it dOes wel wilh a
74•52 Sensenich steel p,op.

Design
DESIGN NOTES FROM LAOISLAO PAZMANY
NOTe: Thero was a s11'1"()lifi&d static loa6Mlg test Jetter in ihe
LIGHT PLANE WOOLO, June t 986, page 6, written by Mr,
Noonan Bang. We askod fOf' Paz's opir'IK>n on this. and got
tho tollowing int0tmalioo . .• • ecr~or•
..U$1ng a saog1c oonoontrated IOad for testing could be a
mistake because:
1} The only po!nt whcr6 bending and shear are the same as
induOOd by a distributed load is at the root
2) Al a see1ion A-A, the bending moment due to a co,icentrated load IS hlghe-t lhan th8 banding moment due to distrl•
ooted load. Therefore, lhe caps wl11 be overl0360(I.
3) Al a section 6-6, lncf8 i$. no bending Of shear. If the caps
and wob are ~ red. there may be a weak spot and ~
i1 is not tested, how do we know it ls any gOOd?
4) You can see lhal the shear immediately inboard Qf the
concen:rated load could be as much as twice tho shear due
10 d l ~ted k>ad. atid that may tail !he shear web. because
there IS too much load.
The write-up In lhe magazine indcato$ a premature failure
OI the oove, cap fin tenSiOn?). This is rather unique. The
failure was et about hatf ot the design IOad? 425 lb$, in lieu
o1 600 lbs, Something is very fi shy. Hard' to believe tha1 "100
dty wooer will fail at 50 percenl ~ less of ca,cu1atec:f IOod. I
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did not know that You have to vrlgato wood spars to keep
lhcm wot so they can take the load?
Anyway, to design ANY tight a&l)lane to 3g load (I assume
"1ll! ioad) Is (may I say) crlminat. In rrry book. 1WOldd de$ig;n
10 ~eg {LIMIT) and it does n01 need to be an aerobatic
airplane. I llke 10 see the + eg·s JuSI 10 avOld lhis type of \.,.,,
Surpris.,
I may add that It seems 1ha1 the spar cap fa!led at apptox~
lmately 11le root, Md lhat is lh8 ONLY poin1 wtie:e a distributed air klad ot a concentrated test k)ad ylelO SM!& t>onding
mome,l(_S and shear. SO b)' great oo!ncldonco. we may say
!hat this te$l i$ valid to simulate loads a1 this critical section.
Hope I did not make ti 100 complicated,
Mr. 8.,'\0Q Indicates in hi$ telter that 1h8 "Spat gets oonverled
to a O spar tor greatiy increased a1rength~•well, i! all depends
on wht!il the Obol< ts made from, If fl Is a lhil'I ~et o4 plywood,
it wm add next to nothing lo the bending strength <N the spar.
The purpose of the O bO>c IS to p1·ovlefe TORSIONAL
Sl'AENGTH or RIGIDITY. and normally, it is not even considered as pan of the bending material.
On the olher hand, ir the o bOX is ma.do up ot heavy
pfywOOd. say 3/8 inch or so. then it may add SOME strengln
lo the bending.
Ladistao Patmany. Pazmany AYcralt

KEN MAGGART AND HlS "SIDEKICK-

Ken Mag(IM OI 807 • 78th Street. Tall1l)a, Fl 33619. is
building this original design 'Sidekick" and progress 1$ being
foilowed by Technical Counselor #1855, Mdlael P. Ken·
nedy. 1205 VistiM8W Lana. Valrico. Fl 3:3594. The altpfane
is at metal pop rlveteo w~ $18,,,0IOSS stool rlvO!s and good
workmanship th1ough0ul This is a single sea1 airplane with
a full canopy.
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80• FUEL FLOW PROULEM

From Jamo,s L. MIiier. Techn!cal Counse.k>r i'S29. 4733 Hat·
vard. Kansas City. MO 64 t 33, who lool<ocl at a 80•4 for a
builder in Missouri. and came up ,"1h these suggestions,
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Th• 80•4 Ai1Cl'alt MS: apparentty earned a 18putaUon tor
fuel flow problems.. One .nsuranoe company reports that 100
pefeet\1 OI the Bl>-4 a;~t lhat they have insured have been
damaged as a r esull oC fuel flow problems. Consequently,
thl!~ insurance company w!II not Insur~ e. 8().4 with tnc orig·
lnal doslgo IUelSyS1em. Arter being refused insurance-. a local
blilder sought assistance in evaluating his fuel system. This
article Is the result ot thal evaluallon.
The 80•4 utilizes fibergtass wing cetls for fuel tanks, whh
the mafotily of the Ivel space being k>ca1od behind the tvbu!a.r
spar, Feed fines from each tank pon join together near the
fu8' selectof valve that is located bek>w the instrumen1 panel.
The- fvel selectOt valve Ms 3 positions; Righi tank, 1&-11 tank

and off.
11.s arrangement appears prone lo experience fuel flow
problems with anything le8$ than a full fuel toad, because
one por1 car\ be uncov«ed du1ing- high angle of tmact. ope,•

ations.. The uncovered pen theo allows air to entet the line,
near the sesec.1or valve, and reaeh the ea,bu(C10r or fuel
pv~. 1'$SUl!ing in oo~lete power loss.
Secondty. the lack of a 1)oth· position al the fuel selector
vatve subjects the aircraft to total loss of fuel flow In a sllghtly
unooordln,ate<J or C\mb1Jng twn, 11 fUOI is being drawn from
!he lank. in lhe k)wor wing.
The-obvious soMlon lo, thO fuel SdOO«or valve is to modify
it lo provide a 'both tanks" position, or, alternately, to obtain
a vaive Incorporating tN:s proviSloo. tl iS alSO ir'r()Ortant 10
ptacatd thO airc1afl IOf' use of the ''both tanks~ position during
takeoff and landing operations.
On Iha specific aircraft that was the basis Qi Ines article,
the unported tMk outlet$ that occur du1ing- hi~ or low angle
ct auack operations were accommodated by insta!llng a pair
od S ci,ian header tankS behln<S the rear soat. each v.ing tank.
Pott f&ods directty into the associated header tank IA$ an
indMdual 318 Inch minimum Otameter ~ne. Each tank port iS
p,ot ec1ec1 by 8 fingo, str.,inGf, Abaloncing line to each header
tank was installed. This is absolutely neoessary to avoid an
a. locked condll!on and insuro ropld r&fill oc the header tank
wh8n nOfmaJ airaatt attitude i.s resumed. The normal maln
tank vents must not be directly (:()flnectoo to tt'lis balancing
4

line,

The heooer tanks wo,o constructed of 20 inch lengths of
4 inch diame1e( 6061 •T6 rube with .050 inch walls. The tank$
were located vertically, Ju$! aft of the , ear $031 \'lith the lower
end 8eCU(ed to the airC1aft's 5o'w9I" skin via the drain valve
fitting. The uppe, encl was secu'ed to the seatbactt frame,
Fuel is fed «> the setoccor valve at a point ono inch above
the bOttOO'l ol ,each tank. This provides a sump for v,a!er
ooUection and removal Ttle genet"al ~rrangomootls as shown
In 1he di-awing. Total empty weight adcliOOn was approximately 4 lbs. tor both the he.ctder tanks Md tne addlt.onal
lines.
Tho positive aspoct& (II th8SO Cha.Ag8S are that the header
tanks n<M only add 2·112 gallons of additional fuel, but aiso
alfow reiable use <if anost al fuet on board, Take ott accel•
e<itlon lorcos wil tend to insure !hat th8 header tanks are
full. Atso. ful header tanks: wil pcovide a1 least 10 to 15
minutes 01usable> fuOI after almost fN8rV drop of fuel is used
from the wing tanks.
The changes described appear to o\'eroome the proc4ems
inhetcnt with !he Original 80-4 system. II Is SUQOOS{Cd !hat
equiva1ent changes ba considered mandatory modifications
for all 80-4 alrcrafl.
Jim Miller, Kansas City. MO

COCKPIT CONTROLS STANDARDIZED

FOR NEW AIRCRAFT
From ON APPROACH. October t986
A rtl'lal rule <&Quh'lng standarclli at1on 01aerOC1ynam1c, powerpfant. fuel systems and auxiliary C<>Ckplt controls in au FAR
Pan 23 aircraft certifred after August 11, 1986, has been
adopt8<1 by the FAA.
'When a pi!Ol operates airplanes with more than one
OQd(plt Cleslgn: the agency said, "the p!loc's effectiveness •s
less than it would be wace a!I of these oporatiOf\S in a siogle
oockpit Clcslgnt TN$. ls true, regardless of pl!OI e:)(J)erlence
and training level, the FAA said,
The agency said the action is being lal<en 1o "minimize
accidents caused byl'&OOOm iOCatloo, 0pe1a1JOn~nd arrange·
ment of cockpi1 oorrlrols." h wil. s,pokesmen noted, establish
a level of satety for ooct<plt controls &or small a1rplane consis·
(Ont with that 8StabfiSh&d for larger a11plaoos.,
The Illustration shows the shape and direction of move•
meot Of power controls IOI new pfOOJCtiOns alrcratl.
EDITOR'S NOTE: ll i$ Wf'/ fllpc)r1an1 t-0 roo.llte thal on
amalEM buill aircraft full throtde shoutcl always be fotward,
1u1t rich always lorward, anCI IOw propeller pltcn, on oontrolla·
ble pitch props always to a forward posmon. WO have had
an accident recently that appatentty was caused by the
builder builcfng the aircraft with ~ rich mixture to the aft
po$11.lon rather U\an 1Qf'Nard, e.s he lked it there. It appears
Iha.I lhe boyer. trained on the opposite a«angoment, 1n this
case pushed !he throflle and mixture lo/'INard. and unfortuno:tc!y the fo,ward poSillon was the lean posttton,
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Engines
POSA CARB COMMENTS
We've had some comments on the Posa Carburetor from
rhe June,July 86 Technicat Cour,sel°' Newsletter. PaQe 2.
by Jim Langley. and a note In the same issue on setlng the
Posa cartloretot lrotn lho Or.190nflyer. and an artlcie in Sep•
1ember 1985 by Gooe Darst thal s.taned the wtM:>le thing.
G$® reports that: ~1 read the artk:18 by Jim Langley an the
June/Jury Issue, and did know about the bVlletin on 1he SG-1
sctew: lhe plastic inse!I fb< was my own idea. and o4 COO(se,
Rex Taybr i$$Ued a fix- about 3 years ago tor this partloola•
l)(Oblcm." Possibly. a little hlscory Is In Ofder. Or,e or our 1986
EAA/Avco Lycomln9 Outstanding Sa1oty Award entries was
11()(1'1 Technical Counselor Neil Siddera ~ At. S, Sox ::JS7·A,

MOfVOe. LA 71203. Nejl aubmittec:I a one Pleoe main jet ra
use iln Posa throttle bOdy injectors.

The photo shows Neil's Sonerai II w.th VW Md Posa cat·
buretor airborne over ~ana. His. inj,e,cto, was manufactured prior to Flex Taylor's acquiring the ,ights 10 the Posa.
When the first plare was 1i9htened, the Sli1dO would n04 moYe.
Milling ,0005 Inch ftom the race plate cured this. The next
thing he disoovered was a misalignmem betwe«i tile needle
and the mafn lei of 1116th of an il"lCh. The needle missed the
h018 in lhe ;et oompletety. He used a mlll \!\Se to correct this,
and bored the injeaor boc:ty ov1 to .soo Inch f0t the main jot
The main Jct was mM• from a length of 1l2 inch diameter
bt3$$ rOd, duplicating the general dimensions ot the orig!nal
main ;et The .500 Inch dlmonslOn for the bore in the injector
body was ne(O$Sa1y in his injector to COO'ect for the error In
manufacture. This also allows tore. larg0< SIZ8 fitting 10< the
hOles. Tho ff\j8Cl<>l was reassembled and installed only to
find that none of the metering rocts wouJd rvn weir enough to
fly the plane. Close inspoc:tlon reveaiOd U\at tho taper in the
needles was not consistent, and al were rough and ouL (Nell
learned years ago white ~ng StJl)ef Slock Md modified
production drag cars the Importance ot lit and finish of fuel
metCllng components. Later. after graduating to fuel i~lon
on the dragster. he galnoo some 1,uty voJuabl8 tuning e>q>erience.) Al this point, h8 lhrew away all the needles. reached
over to the welding bug, pulled 001 a 1/8 Inch brass l'Od and
started from $Ctatd'l. With a g,avlty Iced system th8fe won't
be muCh V$IOC:ity. so he tried 10 make up tor i1 wilh VQlume.
and tor
This is 1he reason for the step In tho main j01
llle 5116 in¢h hQs.t ,o lne injoclor. A lot of fuel must be avail•
abJe 1ight at lhe melering poin1.

When making his needles, he electec::f to gtouncl th8 taper
rather thM mil them, simply because the ground finish is
pe(lectty smooth. and for good fuel de!ivl),y, IN$ is 8$$entlaJ.
The 1835 cc to 1855 cc engine requires a tapcrol ,0165 inch
to ,017 lneh pe, inch, H8 has a .020 inch per inch in his 2180,
001 he lhinks .022 inch per inch would have been better. The
needle is easy 10 make and invotves only simple machine
tool knowledge. If you don't know a machlnls1. try the 10(:al
Y0eatk>nal sehOol, Th8y are usually glad lo help,
The first stop is to cut a piece or 118 inch brass ,Od. 2•718
inch loog and deburr ~e ends. Using a tool makers vtSe,
Clall'I) too tOd in 11')8 jaws in such a way that almost !WI the
diameter of the rod is above the top of the jaws. (.060 inch
out) Indicate the rod straight within .0005 Inch. Now, put tile
vis6 on a sine plate set al .017 inch per inch. (.085 shim on
a 5 inch sine plate.) Using a lalrty soft grinding !Mleel (I used
a Norton 32A 46-ISVSE) grind lhe taper 2 lri,ches long, plus
or minus .005 inch, DON'T RUSH ITI Aile, grinding the !aper,
, emove tho Yise from the ssne plate and grind the na1 for the
sot screw. I use a notch so thal If the sot SC(&'11 GV8f came
loose, th& noodle wouldn't fell out and cause the engine to
quit. Next, remove the needle from the viSe and with a Yery
lino fllo, ,adlus lhe !Ip from tho flat OYer to the opposite side.
as on the drawing. Polish the radius with a $Ion& and lightly
break all sharp como,s.
The needle will worl< quite "-'-011 with the o,iginal main ;et.
so It ls-,n'I no08$$3Jy to buifd the jet 10 utilize the needle. Install
lhe nOOdle just as if you were using the needles supplled with
your injee1or. The engine w!II usually start and run at about
eigh1 lwr't$ out, ff black smoke shows at idle, go down one
tum at a time unti it cleans up. then oorne baek out ooc tuin.
With the airplane tle<I down, got In and do a lull throttle run-up.
'The engine shOu!d tum no less than 3,000 APM static and
the EGT $h0u!d not exceed 1,200 degrees F. If you don't
have an EGT gauge, shut the engine down and GO GET
ONE! Make sure 10 install the probe 1 men to M/2 lneh frOm
the pot!, unless otherwise specified by the gauge manutac-

j
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tuter.

When the mhduro is right, my EGT reads ,. 100 degrees F
on a ful throttle cimb out with 375 degrees F on the heads.
When IOvt:I Md at abOut haH throttle, my EGT reads 1,200
d~rees F, tho cyinder head temperature 1$ stable at 340
degrees F, and I have 3.200 APM !Of' an rtdicated alrspeod
o4 130 to 135 MPH,
My airspeed indicator checks to be fairty accurate, but I
have found that by piay\ng with the static pon focauoo and
size, I can make It lnd!cruo ovo, 200 MPH at cruise! (Moral:
Oon'I bo!I0\18 all lh8 portormanc:e figures you react)
One additional hint is to use Loe-Tile #242 on lt)O mixture
$Crew rather than to 1oly on the w}YI sleeve to maintain aufllcien1 drag to prEWent the needle from turning. I look the vlnyl
sleeve out of mine oon-c,letely a!XI have had no problems in
nea,ty 1oo hOurs of operation.
In closing, what I offer i:s a main jet that requires no mainte•
nance or in&i)ectioo. and a needle that provide,g a range of
operation th.al allows full throttle d mb OU1 lnal IS p}St $lightly
1lch .so thal stair stepping is not necessary for cooing and
the mixture leans 001 at cn.ise setun95, In addition, thO engine
will Idle al abovl 800 RPM, wrthout leading up, yet is s1ill rich
enough to accelerate without hesi'lation and t1does so wlthou1
an Idle mbcture port,

b0f•.
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Nell Sidders, Technical COOOSCI« #1784
At. S, Box 357-A, Monroe, LA 11203

l

"The most g1a,1ng safety problem that we hav-e wth Posa
cart)ureto,s is a two-fold one. The fil'$t pr0040m is tho:t people
believe that becauso ti Is a l'IOn•cert1ftod carburetor, it reql.Jires
no periodic malntcnance and they smlpty won'! replace lhe
parts tha1 we have !old them repealedly in various pubic:a•
tlons • $POAT AVIATION included • that need IO be In•
spectOd and repaired on a timely basis, Probably an the pf.as,.
tic parts need to be replaced every yoa, or two, and we're
talking abOOt s2.oo o, S3.00 worth o! pa11$. The builde,s
Sil'l\ply won'I do thal

L
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comments from Rex Taylor, Pres!OOnl of NASAD. o'o HAPI,
Eloy Municipal Aill)Ort RR 1 1. Sox 1000, EloY, AZ 85231.
lefet)hone (602) 466-9244» regarding Neil'$ one piece mSW'I
jet tor the Posa carouretor follow • eciied for btevi1y:
Rex rcpons, "I don't see any negative aspects Of doing
what Neil Sidders has done, and lndood as be says, the one
piece main let thal he's got is an improvement Ovt:f th• lour
plec:e assembly. There are some real l)(ot>lcms in trying to
retro-flt it in the Posa (art)u1etOr$, however. Since lhe carbVretors ar& buill in a dye cast housing, the pioco 01 the vinyt
tubing allows the female side 01 lh• metering orifice to llne
up with the male noocHo.
"It youWQ'e to go to Neil's one-piece lemaJeo,ifiOe assetn•
bJy, you'd have to w,ty carefully set up the aligMlE!Ot on tho
carb:.WOIOt and jig t>o.-e a hole precisely In line- with the male
noodle to capture his one piece female Ol'l1ico, Even then, I
suspeC1 that It woold'nt be a thing that would be rel)e1itlve,
time alter l:me, because I am well a,ware ol lhe tolerances
in\lOlved on these ttv,ngs and the many things tha.l have 10
be kept unde1 control if the carburetor is going 10 wo,1t,

•1 believe one of lhe best services we c ~ do lqr the
hOmebullder is to establish some son of a means 01 dis,.
seminaling !he equlv&lent of AO's on non-cenif.ed parts and
assemblles 1ha1r-nct their way into homebultts so lhal poop!•
can be made aware that these things dO require service,
maintenance, adju$1ment or whatever to assure safe opera·
tlr,n.
'ih8 other big thing that causes IOls of prob>ems ,etating
to Posa ce1bu,e1ors, YrfBCh iS believed by the largest part ot
Posa uso,s now. is lhat the Posa is immune to catburetor
icing. No1hing could be further from thO truth.
"A Posa carbofo10t is OOl particularly bad about carbure1.or
Icing in it.sett; as a matter of tae1, it Is probably tess prone to
ca1buf&10J icing than a Venturi type cart>urotor. But we lake
a Posa. put it on an Intake manifOld on a Volkswagon engine
that hang& entirely below the engine, super coot the manifold,
and the result is manltold iee immedia1efy behind the Posa.
John Monnett as been able to avoid this f01 the most pan
because he's sucking healed air OUI ot Iha inside of his cowl•
Ing tor Intake air. Kon Rand did the same. I know sovornl
S008fai bui1dEITT1 that I have lalke<J to nave oxperieoced icing
and made some dead stlcl< landings. because of it. One
bul!C,., e,a110d mo ,ocently and had Just mode three (0100d
lan~s in a ,aw • every lime he turned from baSe to nna1,
!he engine quit. A tow t'l'lir-.,!6$ laler. it would fire up and run
just tine. He oouldn't figure out what was wrong. carbure)!Or
ice! He went ahead W put a carburetor heat box and heat
mvlf on rt. got some hea1ed air to the carbureior. and his:
problem was solved."

PAZUANY PL-2 BY EDWARD BOOTH
8oildor Is Edward Boothe, 8oo1ro4ics Instructor, Airborne
Navigation Equipment, Keester AFB, BIioxi, MS 39534. The
unlqi.,c teaMes of Edward's PL·2incfucSG ihe lack of tip tanks:
the airplane being converted to wEM wings, which he belreves
is the only Pl•I or Pl•2 thars ew,i had tne tanks removed,
He says a signifieanl imp1ovtiment in handling and an in•
crease in airspeed are very obvious. Edward Is, ot course,
heavHy "'lo eiecttonlcs. and If vou wUI IOOk ci0$efy, you will
see a iOng AOF antenna,. whiCh ivns tiom out of the ooekpi'I
almost to the tail on the bottom of the airplane.

JU87B STUKA

This .7 scale JU878 Stul<a dive b<ltnbet is being built by
Richard H. Kurzeti>erger, Technical Counselor 1 937. Chap+
ter 533. 217 Sing Sing Rd., Horseheads, NY 14845. Dick
suites thal Iha aircraft uses a L)'COffling GC>-435·C2 04 260
HP. and is 85 percent complete.
5

Safety Notes
MECHANICAi. CAUSE ACCIDENTS
DATE
TYPE/CAUSE
10,125.'86 Cassul'i • Had a f()(Cecl landing IOIIOwing eogine
failure. Investigation ,c..,ca!Oda broken piston pin, a piston

and the cy1indof head lot ti 4 cylinder. Subsiantia1 damage
to airplane. Pik>t 904 out of aJrplane via !he canopy and
wa)ked to whore he oou!d fW'ICt assistance, but W8$ la.tor
hOSpitilized with a broken back.
06/12184 Cassutt . This aircraft had just been purchased by
the pifol and was demolished while atteml)'.ing an
emergency landing on ranch property after an engine fail•
ure. Pilot was crlticat and not e•poc10d to live aod the
aircraft was demo~. Engln& lost oil pressure and
smOke poured from the exhaust and 'lrlbrated, ShOOlt se•
vecely and <1ult, 1nvCS1igation r8V8aled the #1 connecting
rod had separated into small components w!th lh.8 two
separtedlfailed ends showt,19 oloogation. The 1 rod cap
and compooents iritiatty examiled a.1 the engine tear
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down showed evl~ ol lock 01 oil, or starvation, and
overheating ~ #1 10d cap boHs were oo~red to the
#2 rOd bOl1S and i1 was demonSITated that tho #1 bOl:t s
had strelchecl and 3hew@d ovidGnce of necking prior to
sepaiauon. The necking and stretching we tyJ:kaJ Of ao

overstressed separatlOn.
10·1 1·84 Cougar • This aircafl had been worl<ed Of'I l)y lhe
constructor for 20 yeatS. FAA invcsligatiOn revealed poor
cons.1,ucbOn tfXfvliques and the engine had imernNco,ro.
sion. apparently due 10 nol being wo,keCI oo Ot' lc>ok.od at
over a long period of time. Somo ol the numerous m~
ulaciu1ing defects: rouded turnbucldesc 1mptopc11y s.ilcty
,wrect, st:ruaural tube wo1e11n9 containing slags and holes,
rlvelS insortod and bent aver other than bucked Pl'OPOrly,
e!eYator trim cable he1d In place by sa!e-1y wire. aircraft
painted wilh nOfl aacratt paitYL alld of course, lhe signs of
OOtrosion on 1op of the cylinder wall. Atrpl~ contacted
!he ground In an lnvctted !Cf1 ~ nose down impact and
was restroyod. PIiot was 1ataUy injured.

12/22184 ln<:ld00-1(Mioc:w accident) HalZ Biplane · On land·
ing. the weld attaching the 9eN leg to the Mio failed. and
!he rlQhl wheel and ax!o dopartod. Aircraft slid and damaged the wing tip. No persooat injury.
09/14/85 SD-5 - Acciden1 occurred due to an ®P.lrMI
power loss on takeoti. ThO aircroJI took Off and climbed to
about so feet vme,o it rOled left and fflpacxed the ground
inverted. Fatal 10 1, demolished. LOg bOOk cnt,ies made
by the piloVbulilder lndieatcd he er.countered oooling prQb·
1oois with the Johnson outboard engw,e los4annuon. Post•
crash disassembly tCV$31Cd sooring and dark bluing of #1
Md #2 cylindes walls, ind5ca1ing ovemeatlng, and possi•
biity of &eizing of the engine. PIiot had equipped himsett
with a ppnabfe tape , ocorder and was narrating !he lll9h1
as ho took off. Witnesses indicated they 1¢11 he 1001< an
exceptionally tong grouod roll, His. narrative continued, es
he broke gound "lha1 h8 liked to climb out at 8$, !he speod
which he reported to be Indicating at tho time, While he
was ta!kJng ·abOut 85,~ you could hear a slight reduction
in the engine RPM'~ and he then reported that the speed
had r educed 10 eo. Wilhln jUst a tow seconds time, the
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cl'lgino APM's could be heard 10 grad~ajty (over a _?-4
&e00nd time periOd) reduce lo some-thing near an idle
s_peec:H)(:lore the crash stoWOd the recording. There were
no f1Slher comments from the pilot during this POriOd, PriOr

to 1akcotf, th,e pibt had made a comment rogarding a
sticking throttle.
07,'24184 OuicJ.:ie • This Ucraft took off and had 21 s low
climb and lost power. There was subSIMtfal damage in
the enS1.Jing landing, and minor injury. tt was 1ound that
one cyinder head gasket was leaking, which ,educed the
power 10 the engine.

oo.io2,•9s Pitts~ - Was Involved in aorobatics and en•

\

9&9ed 1h an intentiona1 spin when the eng:tne quit, Th&
aircraft had no starter and lhec etig;nc could not be started;
l1 landed hard with substantial damage and no injury. In·
vcsUgaUon t (M).alecl 1ha1 there was no oo~rc$Sion In
cylinders ., 1 ancl #3,
09i03i85 Pitts s 1s - The ,udder cable b<Oko on final approach and pllQl loS1 «>nlf01 on landing roll out ms 1/8Jh
ineh 2.000 pound ,en$ile strenglh stalnloss stool rudder
cable tailed approxlmatoly 2 toot from the rudder connection. W'hcn vtewGd under 10x magnffication, 11 appeared
tho coble had been previously chatfeo or OJt through over
approximately 112 OI itscircumferenoe. The remaJ,.ng portion of the cable appearsto have ta!led In an inMMtaneous
tensile overload. The cable chaffed on the fuselage where
tho cable passes U'vough the fusef~e to the N<:klcr hOO'IS.

02/19185 This XTC Amphibian ha<J an ,engine lose ()()'118"
aa lhe choke cable slid ou1 of position in lllght and $lowed
tho airJ'.)faoe down due to an OVtt rich mixture. _T~c pilOt
flew imo the trees. Subslantial damage, bo1 no W'IJury.
(dale?)
VariEze - This alrcrafl was fitted Vtith the early
bghle,r landing 9oar which collapsed on lan(fiog l'li1h substantial damage and no Injury lo 1hc two parties on board.
$TAROUSTER TOO PROBLEM

We had a prob8emwlth aSlatduS18rToowhen a party leaned
on 1he allen:ins on the gcound and found 1hey wont to the
rocked position. Please see the phe<grapn, The service diffi.
culry stales, ·The alloroos locked in the lull def~ poSi.1100
due to absence of a suitabfe stop at the control surface. This
condilion was lound quite by accident. The submitter slatod
that maneuvots wch as tail slides. hammerhead stalls and
wind turbulence might bring abovt lhis Condition. The Slolp
StalltU$te1 Co(J)OratiOn. Bill Clouse, President, has lak8n
quiek t'I.Ct'ion on this and sent a drawhg out to, oonlroJ surface
$I.Ops on the aircraft. If you havo a Sta1duster Too builder or
flier in you, area, you should have them contac:c Stolp Star•
duster Corporation, 4301 iw!nlno . RivorSlde, CA 92509, 1elephone (714} 686•7943.
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EOtTORS NOTE:

WELDING NOTE

So«1c Calls to Headquarters recently have asked d, with a
CFI endOtSement,. an ama1eur bufll a.lrcrnJt can bO uS$d 10
buifd up $010 time, It can bo, as 11\e attached documools.
March S. 1978
(letter $tilt applies)

Hlgti stren9Ih, heat tteated parts wm require a high strength
welding rod.
These are:
1) 4130, Cms 32
2) Ox-weld 718
3)602
However, the&e are only for pans that w!lt be heat treated
after welding. For welding the average 41 $0 BS$etllbfy as !n
gas w(llding. vso Ox•\\~ld #1 o: '117 10CI. Oo not use these
rods ff the welding is done in TJG welding (heliatc). TIG weld•
ing requires a specia!lzed rOd Iha! ha$ a more re-llnOO me:al
U\al is J)(Od1.10Cd ii'\ a vacuum 1urn.aoo. and isdosigned !or !his
puJP(>se. Ox-weld 65 is such an aDoy. 11 is 10'# in carbon,
sulfur and
and is degassed, Thts fOd Is readily ob•
ta!nable. 11IS also available undo, dilferonl names and manufaciuring companies. but lhe 6S 1s a c1oss refe,encenumber
to use when asking for an equiva"lonl type of welding rod.
Ox-weld 32 ot Cms 32 is also acceptable, bu1 Aero Space
uses the Ox-weld e,s for welds IhaI win not be heat 11ca1Cd
to lYlOf8 thM a siress reieving temperature. When 4 130 is
welded by the TIG me1hcd, the weld developes 8 bnnle area
ad~nl to the wekl ~a,y caned the ·atrectcd zMC'.
Thi$ 'NOUld cause a weld failure i1 the weld is not a ,hick
combination of met.el IOifl,ng. II ts ve<ywnponan1 10 heat 4130
stool af1Gt TIG welding by heating the weld jomt wi1h an
acefyiene lorch, bringing- I.he weld In tne act~
aica «i a
~I tCCI, (1,000 dOQ!'COS F) and 18111 COOi SIOwly in still air.
As 4130 will harden in the air, keep breeze.a from cooling the
me,a1.

OCar Mr. Wright:
This is in response 10 you, lener ooncem!ng you, OOSl,010
solo tho Ba~ kG Model D airplane as a student pilot.

tt will not be neces!Sary for ~ 10 petition 10( e:xomption
from the Federal Aviation Rogvta1loos. TM requirements for
SludOnl pil04 solo fligh1 have remained essentially un:::hanged
throughout the years to ihe ext.en, th$! they do noI p,ohibd
such .solo fllght In sing,8,pl<'loo airaalt. Effective November
1. 1973. th8 rule was amended to require, among other
thlngs, thal stUdent p!loc solo endorsements be fGnewed
ovory 90 days. During the dratting a' the revised rule, we f\llty

imended that ltlis solo enclorsemeru coulctonly bo made a-rter
a ccrtlfi,oo flight n'IS1ructor had giveo flight instruction in the
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make and model ai-cralt and found him oo~etent fo, solo
fJlght However, we ,eoogni~oCI lhat if the ierm "Highl ins1ruc•
tiOn~ wae; used. l.tli$ w·OUid preclude a student pilot from $01·
oing a single-place aircraft. In the final rule. the letm Nlnstruc•
tlonh was uS-Od with tho in'IC01 that ii include flight instruction
in make and modef airctah, excep1 where avthOrlzaTlon 10
solo s!ngli&-p!aoc aircraft was sought.
ThGrefOfe, as long as a student has received the ground
and tllghl .nstruCbOn ,equ!re<f by Soctlon 61.87(c) lOr tMeatcgory OI aircrnf1 involved and holds current endoraements in
accordance with Section 61 .87(d), the slu<lent pilOI mav operate $ single-place aircraft In solo fllght If:
1>Tho student has received the insuucbQn a qualified In•
~ o r finds necessary tor mo make ond model ot airc,·a tt
in which the solo flight will be made.
2) The flight instructor finds thal the stucten.I is oomper,e,1I
10 make a sare SOIO IJight in I.hat aircraft and
3) The flight instrucior so endorses the ~ udent p llot cerbfl•
cate or pi{ol logt,ook, as appropriate,
We lnJ:St It.$ inlOtmation will clear up any misunderstand•
ing that may have existed. We 'Nish you the beSI 04 IVck In
your ptogrcss tow.vd p,ivale p!IOt <:OOificalion.
Sincerety, George 0. Boswell, Ctllef,
Oopt. ol Transportat,on, FM

smoone,

1911 WRIGHT GLIDER PROJECT
1986 iS the 75th M ni\lC<Sa,y 0, Orville Wright's 1911. 9•ml,
nu!e. 45,seeood soaring fligh1 over the sand dunes of Kitty
Hawk, NC In 1he 19 11 Glidet # 5. To ma,k lhe occasion, me
National Soaring Museum oC Harris Hil, Elmira. NY called 1or
area volunteers to h~ build lhe world's onty known full scale
ropMc.a or !he #5, ~ 01igif\al was desuoycd in a clumsy
restoration attempc 1n the mid 1940's. The project group of
abovt 30 dedicated aero enthuslaSlswas formed around Paul
Schwoizer. brolh&r Ernest Sctwl9il:ec, and Richard Kurzon•
berger. who is President of the Ma\colm Wlnnick Chapter

#533 0IEM,
Chapter 1533 tumed out in force, along with Olhers from
Builder Eel Hasch ol 1202 Surrey court, AlgOnquin. ll

L

60102. is being assisted by Technical Counselor .¥1208,

Ftlchatd a,ookS of 565 Ginger T'rai:1, Lako

~

IL 60047

on this Sonerai LTS. Richard reports, "Assistedwi1h ob4aining
materials for fabric cO'ier and checked oo progress of cover
Job. woronanship Is ve.y goo<SI" Alrcral'1 Is t,ew,g co...ereo b)'
Dacron in a new prooess supplied by Cooper Aviation.

lhc Hanis HIii Soamg COt'porauon, the Southem Tier (NY)
Pilot's Association. and Schweizer Aircraft COfl)Oration. to
bvik;I the Museum Its 1911 Glider #6.
ffiC ir'llrlcoto wing wa,ping,, vertical and hOttZootaJ ruddec
con1rol systems were docoo'leoted and duplicated. This is the
only known full scale replica In the woc1d, with a span of 32
1ce.1 and length or 31 reel, weig?\t ot 170 lbs. ptus the 12 lb,
COt.WlfEW ~ht.
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Technical Tips
TOOL TIPS

PERPENDICULAR HOLE DRILLING

From tht Virginian Pilot. October 2, 1988.
OBJECT: To cu1 off a bot! or screw that has the threads
!urned close to lhe head.
METHOD: Get a nut that matches tho thtW size and
diam8'let and $1)W it in half. Put the two halves OVfJf the bolt
oc wew and hold the whoie thing in a 'llfso. Then, hac:f<saw
off YOUr bO:t This way·, )'OU do,l'1 damage the thread$ With
the vise Jaws.

From Charles C. Wagoor, Smithy Polloktown, Newton
Moama. Glasgow, Scolland.
I read wfth linlel'esl the vanous ups r:,ubllsMd on how to
<'rill hotes perpendicufa,ty.
The probtem was largoty solved for me by a friond who
tent me a dovloe 60r this purpose, This is a steel jig, drll!Od
with the appropriate hdec Site, lhen faced, (both 0$)0falions
in a fathe>, with a su16cient!y large base to give a $1eady rest
The Jig iS placed C1Vet tho h018 position. eilhet bV measu18•
ment or by locatiOn onto a pre-drilled p!loc indontatiOn Vti.th a
locator od tno same diameter, v,flictl fS then withdrawn once
the jig I$ clamped ot held In posilion. The hole can then be
drilred perpendieularly. I use a tong cail, wt'lict'I is flexi>le
enough, in smaller diam�et'$, to take up inaccuracy in tM
hand held drill.
Hey, presto! No problem, when �ou know how.
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